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EMPLOYING FOREIGN LABOUR

GEO members are advised
to subscribe to the CIRIS
internet labour law advice
site. It provides valuable
information on all matters
related to Labour Law.
Contact Andre Rabe on
0824910708 or email him on
andrer@geo.org.za

Throughout 2016, American citiz ens – and the world at
large – were regaled with ant i-immigrant diatribe on a
regular basis by president Donald Trump, with particular
emphasis on the H- 1B visas. The much-vaunted wall
across the US/Mexican border seems still to be an option.
Even more alarming is a recent interview where he
pledged to extend the tightening of immigration
restrictions to European nations, as reported by CNN.

While Donald Trump has been proven as much of an
opport unist as many ot her polit icians (see 'Report :
T rump Act ively Sought Out Illegal Immigrant s
t o Work on T rump T ower’ by Alex Griswold
August 25t h, 2016), his speeches have highlight ed t he
role played by t he migrant worker in a count ry’s
economy.

Visit our site:
www.geo.org.za

CIRIS website:
www.cirisonline.net

Sout h Africa has had it s fair share of migrant labour
problems, wit h xenophobic at t acks wit hin
communit ies and on individuals making int ernat ional
headlines. Such at t acks negat ively affect ed t he
Sout h African economy.

Did you
know?

The 2011 census found t he African cont inent provided
71% of t he 2 199 871 of t he foreign nat ionals living
in Sout h Africa. Since t hen, t he figure of 5 million
Zimbabweans alone – legally or ot herwise - has
been moot ed, but has also been disput ed. In an effort
t o cont rol t he sit uat ion, t he Immigrat ion Depart ment
recent ly invit ed Zimbabweans t o apply for legal
residence and ext ended permit s for 250 000.

The Immigration
Regulations 2014
repealed the
Regulations made in
2005. If not, and you are
employing foreign
nationals, then you had
better give us a call!
‘Overview of the new
immigration laws and
regulations and their
implications’ by Home

Affairs Director-General
Mkuseli Apleni before
Parliament in April 2015.


Employing foreign nat ionals wit hout adhering t o t he
proper procedures can be cost ly! The Minist ry of
Home Affairs is spending 118 million rand over a period
of t hree years t o recruit immigrat ion inspect ors who
will conduct raids on companies t o ensure
compliance wit h t he law. The prot ect ion of
immigrant labour is one of t he reasons for t his move,
as it is an accept ed fact t hat t hey work for less and
are willing t o work longer hours t han t he local labour.
Companies exploit ing immigrant labour will be fined or
prosecut ed.
It is t herefore vit al t hat any company employing
foreign labour complies wit h all t he legalit ies required
by t he Immigrat ion Act at all t imes – failure t o do so
will invit e severe repercussions.
Andre Rabe
GEO Chairman

